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No. 483

AN ACT

Reenactingand amendingthe act of June 11, 1947 (P. L. 551),
entitled “An act relating to the regulationof rates for insurance
which may be written by stock or mutual fire, marine or fire
and marine insurancecompanies,associationsor exchanges;to
rating and advisory organizations; to reports by rating orgam-
zations and insurers to the PennsylvaniaState Police; con-
ferring on the Insurance Commissionerthe powerand duty of
supervisingand regulatingpersons,associations,companiesand
corporations, and of enforcing the provisions of this Act;
prescribing and regulating the practice and procedurebefore
the commissioner,and procedurefor review by the courts;
giving the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin County ex-
clusive jurisdiction over certainproceedings;prescribingpenal-
ties and providing for enforcementthereof; and repealing in-
consistent Acts,” including domestic mutual fire insurance
companiesand domestic reciprocals or exchangeswithin the
provisionsof the act, and providing for a uniform classification
of accountsand records.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Fire, Marine
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Regulatory Act.

Section 1. Sections 1 to 13, both inclusive, of the Sections 1 to 13,
act of June11, 1947 (P. L. 551), known as “The Fire, ~C1~S~ act of
Marine and Inland Marine Rate RegulatoryAct,” are
reenactedand amendedto read: amended.

Section 1. Purposeof Act.—The purposeof this act
is to promotethe public welfareby regulatinginsurance
ratesto the end that they shall not be excessive,inade-
quate or unfairly discriminatory, to enable authorized
insurersto meet all requirementsof the insuringpublic
of this Commonwealth,and to authorize and regulate
cooperativeaction amonginsurersin rate making and
in other matterswithin the scopeof this act. Nothing
in this act is intended (1) to prohibit or discouragerea-
sonablecompetition,or (2) to prohibit or encourageuni-
formity in insurancerates,rating systems,rating plans
or practices. This act shall be liberally interpreted to
carry into effect its purposesashereinset forth.

Section 2. Scope of Act.—This act applies to all
classesandkinds of insurancewhich may be written by
stock or mutualfire, marineor fire andmarineinsurance
companies,associationsor exchanges,on risks locatedin
this Commonwealth. Inland marine insuranceshall be
deemedto include insurancenow or hereafterdefined
by statute,or by interpretationthereof,or if not sode-
fined or interpreted,by ruling of the InsuranceCommis-
sioner, hereinafter referred to as commissioner,or as
establishedby general customof the businessas inland
marine insurance.
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This act shallnot apply:
(a) To reinsurance,other than joint reinsuranceto

the extentstatedin sectioneleven;
(b) To insuranceof vessels or craft, their cargoes,

marinebuilders’ risks, marineprotectionand indemnity,
or other risks commonly insured under marine as dis-
tinguishedfrom inland marine insurancepolicies;

(c) To insuranceof hulls of aircraft, including their
accessoriesand equipment, or against liability arising
out of the ownership,maintenanceor useof aircraft;

(d) To motor vehicle insurance nor to insurance
against liability arising out of the ownership, mainte-
nanceor useof motorvehicles;

(e) To perpetualpolicies of insuranceissuedin con-
siderationof an initial deposit of moneyswith the in-
surerto be held by it during the time such policies are
in force andto be returnedto the insureds,in whole or
in part, upon cancellationof the policies.

If any kind of insurance,subdivision or combination
thereof,or type of coverage,subject to this act, is also
subject to regulationby anotherrate regulatory act of
this Commonwealth,an insurer to which both acts are
otherwiseapplicableshall file with the commissioner,a
designationas to which rateregulatory act shall be ap-
plicableto it with respectto suchkind of insurance,sub-
division or combinationthereof,or type of coverage.

fNothir,~y iii this ~ipt. shrill vi~nh1irp it dnmoatio rnuthril
fire insurancecompanyor a domesticreciprocal or ex-
changeto file a scheduleof ratesor to becomea member
of any rating bureau,but suchcompanies,reciprocalsor
exchangesmay, at their option, file suchschedulesor be-
come membersof rating bureaus.]

Section 3. Making of Rates.—(a) Rates shall be
madein accordancewith the following provisions:

(1) Manual,minimum, classrates,rating schedulesor
rating plans,shall be madeand adopted,except in the
case of specific inland marine rateson risks specially
rated, and except in the caseof special rateson other
than inland marineriskswhere manual,minimum, class
rates,rating schedulesor ratingplansarenot applicable.

(2) Rates shall not be excessive,inadequateor un-
fairly discriminatory.

(3) Due considerationshallbe given to pastandpros-
pectivelossexperiencewithin andoutsidethis Common-
wealth, to physical hazards,to safety and loss preven-
tion factors, to underwriting practiceand judgmentto
the extent appropriate,to the conflagration and catas-
trophehazards,to a reasonablemargin for underwriting
profit and contingencies,to dividends,savings or unab-
sorbedpremiumdepositsallowedor returnedby insurers
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to their policyholders, membersor subscribers,to past
and prospective expensesboth countrywide and those
specially applicable to this Commonwealth,and to all
other relevantfactors within and outsidethis Common-
wealth; andin the caseof fire insuranceratesconsidera-
tion shallbe given to theexperienceof the fire insurance
businessduring a periodof not less than themost recent
five yearperiodfor whichsuchexperienceis available.

(b) Ratesmadein accordancewith this sectionmay

be usedsubject to the provisionsof this act.
Section 4. RateFilings.—(a) Every insurershallfile

with the commissioner,exceptas to inland marinerisks
which by generalcustomof the businessarenot written
accordingto manualratesor ratingplans,everymanual,
minimum, classrate, rating scheduleor rating plan, ev-
ery other rating rule, and every modification of any of
the foregoingwhich it proposesto use,andshall file ev-
ery special rate on other than inland marine risks as
mentionedin sectionthree (a), (1) which it uses. Every
suchfiling shall statethe proposedeffectivedatethereof
andshall indicate thecharacterandextentof thecoverage
contemplated.When a filing is not accompaniedby the
information upon which the insurersupportssuchfiling,
and the commissionerdoesnot have sufficient informa-
tion to determinewhethersuchfiling meetsthe require-
mentsof the act he may requiresuchinsurerto furnish
theinformation upon which it supportssuchfiling. Any
filing may be supportedby (1) the experienceor judg-
ment of the insureror rating organizationmaking the
filing, (2) the experienceof other insurersor rating
organizations,or (3) anyother factorswhich the insurer
or rating organizationdeemsrelevant. A filing andany
supportinginformation shall be open to public inspec-
tion after the filing becomeseffective. Specific inland
marinerateson risks speciallyrated,madeby a rating
organization,shallbe filed with the commissioner.

(b) An insurermay satisfyits obligationto makesuch
filings by becominga memberof, or a subscriberto, a
licensed rating organizationwhich makes such filings,
andby authorizingthe commissionerto acceptsuch fil-
ings on its behalf: Provided,That nothing containedin
this act shall be construedas requiring any insurer to
become a member of, or a subscriberto, any rating
organization.

(c) The commissionershall review suchof the filings
as it may be necessaryto review in order to carry out
the purposesof this act.

(d) Subject to the exceptionsspecified in subsections
(e) and (f) of this section,eachfiling shallbe on file for
awaiting periodof thirty daysbeforeit becomeeffective,
which period may be extendedby the commissionerfor
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an additionalperiodnot to exceedthirty daysuponwrit-
ten notice within suchwaiting period to the insureror
rating organizationwhich madethe filing. Upon’written
application by such insurer or rating organization,the
commissionermay authorizea filing or a part thereof
which he has reviewed to become effective before the
expirationof the waiting periodor anyextensionthereof.
A filing shall be deemedto meetthe requirementsof this
act andto becomeeffectiveunlessdisapproved,asherein-
after provided, by the commissionerwithin the waiting
period or any extensionthereof.

(e) Specific inland marine rates on risks specially
rated by a rating organization shall become effective
when ified and shall be deemed to meet the require-
ments of this act until such time as the commissioner
reviews the filing and so long thereafteras the filing
remainsin effect.

(f) Any specialrate mentionedin section three (a),
(1) on a contract or policy coveringother than inland
marine risks shall be deemedto meet the requirements
of this act until such time as the commissionerreviews
the filing and so long thereafteras the filing remainsin
effect.

(g) Undersuchrulesandregulationsashe shalladopt
the commissionermay by written order, suspend,or
modify the requirementof filing asto any kind of insur-
ance.subdivision or combinationthereof,or as to classes
of risks, the ratesfor which cannotpracticablybe filed
beforetheyareused. Suchorders,rulesandregulations,
shall be, madeknown to insurersand rating organiza-
tions affectedthereby. The commissionermay makesuch
examination as. he may deem advisable to ascertain
whetheranyratesaffectedby suchorder meetthe stand-
ards set forth in subdivision (2) of subsection(a) of
section three.

(h) Upon the written consentof the insured,stating
his reasonstherefor, filed with and approvedby the
commissioner,a rate in excessof that providedby a fil-
ing otherwiseapplicablemay beusedon anyspecificrisk.
Therateshall becomeeffectivewhen suchconsentis filed
andshall be deemedto meet the requirementsof this act
until such time as the commissionerreviews the filing
andso long thereafteras the filing remainsin effect.

(i) Beginningninety days after the effective dateof
this act no insurershallmakeor issuea contractor pol-
icy except in accordancewith the filings or rateswhich
are in effect for said insureras provided in this act or
in accordancewith subsections(g) or (h) of this section.
This subsectionshall not apply to contractsor policies
for inland marine risks as to which filings are not
required.
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Section 5. Disapprovalof Filings—(a) Uponthe re-
view at anytime by the commissionerof afiling, he shall,
before issuing an order of disapproval,hold a hearing
upon not less than ten days written notice, specifying
the matters to be consideredat such hearing,to every
insurerandrating organizationwhich madesuchfiling,
and if, after such hearing,he finds that such filing or a
part thereof doesnot meet the requirementsof this act
he shall issue an order specifying in what respectshe
finds that it so fails, andstatingwhen,within a reason-
able periodthereafter,suchfiling or a part thereofshall
be deemedno longer effective if the filing or a part
thereofhasbecomeeffectiveunderthe provisionsof sec-
tion four: Provided,however,An insurer or rating or-
ganizationshallhavethe right at anytime to withdraw
a filing or apart thereof,subjectto theprovisionsof sec-
tion seven in the case of a deviation filing. Copiesof
saidorder shall be sentto every suchinsurerandrating
organization. Saidordershallnot affect any contractor
policy madeor issuedprior to the expirationof the pe-
riod set forth in said order.

(b) Any person or organization aggrievedwith re-
spectto any filing which is in effect may makewritten
application to the commissionerfor a hearingthereon:
Provided, however, The insurer or rating organization
that madethe filing shallnot be authorizedto proceed
underthis subsection.Suchapplicationshall specifythe
groundsto be relied upon by the applicant. If the com-
missionershall find that the applicationis madein good
faith, that the applicantwould be so aggrievedif his
groundsareestablished,andthat suchgroundsotherwise
justify holding such a hearing, he shall, within thirty
days after receipt of such application,hold a hearing
upon not less than ten dayswritten notice to the appli-
cantandto every insurerandrating organizationwhich
madesuchffling.

If, after suchhearing,the commissionerfinds that the
ffling or a part thereof doesnot meetthe requirements
of this act, he shall issue an order specifying in what
respectshe finds that such filing or a part thereoffails
to meet the requirementsof this act, andstating when,
within a reasonableperiod thereafter,such filing or a
part thereofshall be deemedno longer effective. Copies
of said order shall be sentto the applicantandto every
such insurerand rating organization. Said order shall
not affect any contractor policy madeor issuedprior to
the expiration of the periodset forth in said order.

(c) No filing nor any modification thereof shall be
disapprovedif the ratesin connectiontherewith meet
the requirementsof this act.
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Section 6. Rating Organizations.—(a) A corpora-
tion, an unincorporatedassociation,apartnershipor an
individual, whetherlocatedwithin or outside this Com-
monwealth,may makeapplication to the commissioner
for licenseas a rating organizationfor such kinds of
insurance,or subdivision or classof risk or a part or
combination thereof as are specified in its application
and shall file therewith (1) a copy of its constitution,
its articlesof agreementor association,or its certificate
of incorporation, and of its by-laws, rules and regula-
tionsgoverningthe conductof its business,(2) a list of
its membersand subscribers,(3) the nameand address
of aresidentof this Commonwealthupon whom notices
or ordersof the commissioneror processaffecting such
rating organizationmay be servedand (4) a statement
of its qualificationsas aratingorganization. If the com-
missionerfinds that the applicant is competent,trust-
worthy andotherwisequalified to act asa ratingorgani-
zation andthat its constitution,articlesof agreementor
associationor certificate of incorporation, and its by-
laws,rules andregulationsgoverningthe conductof its
businessconform to the requirementsof law, he shall
issuea licensespecifyingthe kinds of insurance,or sub-
division or classof risk or part or combinationthereof,
for which the applicant is authorizedto act asa rating
organization. Every such application shall be granted
or deniedin whole or in part by the commissionerwithin
sixty aays or me aame or irs iiimg wiut mm. .uicenses
issuedpursuantto this sectionshall remainin effect for
threeyearsunless soonersuspendedor revokedby the
commissioner. The fee for said licenseshallbe twenty-
five dollars. Licensesissuedpursuantto this sectionmay
besuspendedor revokedby the commissioner,afterhear-
ing upon notice in the event the rating organization
ceasesto meet the requirementsof this subsection.Ev-
ery rating organizationshall notify the commissioner
promptly of every change in (1) its constitution, its
articlesof agreementor association,or its certificateof
incorporation,and its by-laws,rulesandregulationsgov-
erning the conduct of its business,(2) its list of mem-
bersand subscribersand (3) the nameand addressof
the residentof this Commonwealthdesignatedby it upon
whom noticesor ordersof the commissioneror process
affectingsuchrating organizationmay be served.

(b) Subjectto rulesandregulationswhich havebeen
approvedby the commissioneras reasonable,eachrating
organizationshallpermit any insurer, not a member,to
be a subscriberto its rating services for any kind of
insurance,subdivision, or classof risk or a part or com-
bination thereof, for which it is authorizedto act as a
rating organization. Notice of proposedchangesin such
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rulesandregulationsshallbe givento subscribers.Each
rating organizationshall furnish its rating serviceswith-
out discriminationto its membersand subscribers. The
reasonablenessof any rule or regulation in its applica-
tion to subscribers,or the refusal of any rating organi-
zation to admit an insureras a subscriber,shall, at the
requestof any subscriberor any such insurer, be re-
vlewed by the commissionerat a hearingheld upon at
leastten dayswritten notice to suchrating organization
and to such subscriberor insurer. If the commissioner
finds that suchrule or regulationis unreasonablein its
application to subscribers,he shall order that suchrule
or regulationshall not be applicableto subscribers. If
the rating organizationfails to grant or reject an in-
surer’s applicationfor subscribershipwithin thirty days
after it was made,the insurermay requesta review by
the commissioneras if the applicationhadbeenrejected.
If the commissionerfinds that the insurerhas beenre-
fused admittanceto the rating organizationas a sub-
scriber without justification, he shall order the rating
organizationto admit the insureras a subscriber.If he
finds that the actionof the rating organizationwasjusti-
fied, he shallmakean order affirming its action.

(c) No rating organizationshall adopt any rule the
effect of which would be to prohibit or regulatethe pay-
ment of dividends,savings or unabsorbedpremiumde-
posits allowed or returnedby insurersto their policy-
holders,membersor subscribers.

(d) Cooperationamongrating organizationsor among
rating organizationsand insurersandconcertof action
amonginsurersunder the samegeneralmanagementand
control in rate making or in other matterswithin the
scopeof this act is herebyauthorized:Provided,The fil-
ings resultingtherefromaresubjectto all theprovisions
of this act which are applicableto filings generally. The
commissionermay review such activities and practices
and if, after a hearing, he finds that any such activity
or practiceis unfair or unreasonableor otherwiseincon-
sistent with the provisions of this act he may issue a
written order specifying in what respectssuch activity
or practiceis unfair or unreasonableor otherwiseincon-
sistentwith the provisionsof this act and requiring the
discontinuanceof suchactivity or practice.

(e) Any rating organizationmay provide for the ex-
amination of policies, daily reports, binders, renewal
certificates, endorsementsor other evidencesof insur-
ance, or the cancellationthereof,andmay makereason-
able rules governingtheir submission. Such rules shall
contain a provision that in the eventany insurer does
not within sixty days furnish satisfactoryevidence to
the rating organizationof thecorrectionof any error or
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omission previouslycalledto its attention by the rating
organizationit shall be the duty of the rating organiza-
tion to notify the commissionerthereof. All information
sosubmittedfor examinationshall be confidential.

(f) Any rating organizationmay subscribefor or pur-
chaseactuarial,technicalor otherservices,andsuchserv-
ices shall be available to all membersand subscribers
without discrimination.

Section 7. Deviations—Every member of, or sub-
scriber to, a rating organizationshall adhereto the fil-
ings madeon its behalfby suchorganizationexceptthat
any suchinsurermay file with the commissionera devia-
tion from theclassrates,schedules,rating plansor rules,
respectingany kind of insurance,or classof risk within
a kind of insurance,or combinationthereof. Suchdevia-
tion ffling shallspecifythe basisfor themodification and
a copy thereof shall also be sentsimultaneouslyto such
rating organization. Any such deviation filing shall be
on file for a waiting period of thirty daysbefore it be-
comeseffective, unlessthe commissionerreviews andau-
thorizes the filing to become effective before the ex-
piration of such period, and shall be subject to the
provisionsof section five. Eachdeviationshall be effec-
tive for aperiodof not less thanoneyear from thedate
suchdeviationis ified unlessterminatedsoonerwith the
approvalof the commissioneror in accordancewith the
provisionsoi~seeLionfive.

Section 8. Appealby Minority.—Any memberof, or
subscriberto, a rating organizationmay appeal to the
commissionerfrom any actionor decisionof suchrating
organization in approving or rejecting any proposed
change in, or addition to, the filings of such rating or-
ganizationand the commissionershall, after a hearing
held upon not less than ten days written notice to the
appellantandto suchrating organization,issue anorder
approvingthe action or decisionof suchrating organiza-
tion, or directingit to give further considerationto such
proposal,and to takeaction or makea decisionupon it
within thirty days,or, if suchappealis from the action
or decisionof therating organizationin rejectingapro-
posedadditionto its fflings, he may, in the eventhe finds
that such action or decisionwasunreasonable,issue an
order directing the rating organizationto makean addi-
tion to its filings on behalfof its membersandsubscribers
in a mannerconsistentwith his findingswithin areason-
able time after the issuanceof such order: Provided,
however,If the appealis from the action of the rating
organizationwith regardto a rateon aproposedchange
in, or addition to, its filings relating to the character
andextent of coverage,he shallapprovethe rateapplied
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by the rating organizationor such rate as may be sug-
gestedby the appellantif either rate be in accordance
with this act.

The failure of a rating organizationto take action or
makea decisionwithin thirty days after submissionto
it of a proposalunder this sectionshall constitutea re-
jection of such proposal within the meaning of this
section.

Section 9. Informationto be FurnishedInsuredsand
StatePolice;HearingsandAppealsof Insureds.—Every
rating organizationand every insurerwhich makesits
own ratesshall,within areasonabletime after receiving
written requestthereforandupon paymentof suchrea-
sonablechargeas it may make, furnish to any insured
affected by a ratemadeby it, or to the authorizedrepre-
sentativeof such insured,all pertinent information as
to such rate. Every rating organizationand every in-
surer which makes its own rates shall provide within
this Commonwealthreasonablemeanswherebyany per-
son aggrievedby the application of its rating system
maybe heard,in personor by his authorizedrepresenta-
tive, on his written requestto review the manner in
which suchrating systemhasbeenappliedin connection
with the insuranceaffordedhim. If the rating organi-
zation or insurer fails to grant or reject such request
within thirty days after it is made,the applicantmay
proceedin the same manneras if his application had
beenrejected. Any party affectedby the action of such
rating organizationor suchinsureron suchrequestmay,
within ‘thirty days after written notice of such action
appeal to the commissioner,who, after a hearing held
upon not less than ten dayswritten notice to the appel-
lant and to such rating organization or insurer, may
affirm or reversesuchaction.

Every rating organizationand every insurer which
makesits own ratesshall supply or permit to be copied
the data, andshall file the reports, as requiredby the
act, approvedthe twenty-seventhdayof April, one thou-
sandnine hundredtwenty-seven(PamphletLaws 450),
entitled “An act relating to fires and fire prevention;
imposing duties and conferring powers upon the State
Police; authorizingthe appointmentof the chiefsof fire
departmentsand certain public officers and others as
assistantsto said StatePolice, anddefining their powers
and duties; providing for the investigationof the cause,
origin, and circumstanceof fires and the inspectionof
all, and the removal or changeof, certain buildings;
imposingdutieson schoolauthoritiesandon certaincor-
porations,associations,andfire rating agencies;provid-
ing for the attendanceof witnessesbeforethe said State

~ “remo’vel” in original.
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Police, and the enforcementof its orders;and prescrib-
ing penalties,”or its amendmentsor supplements.

Section 10. Advisory Organizations.— (a) Every
group, association or other organization of insurers,
whether located within or outside this Commonwealth,
which assistsinsurerswhich maketheir own filings or
rating organizationsin rate making, by the collection
and furnishing of loss or expensestatistics,or by the
submissionof recommendations,butwhich doesnot make
filings under this act, shall be known as an advisory
organization.

(b) Every advisory organization shall file with the
commissioner(1) acopyof its constitution,its articlesof
agreementor associationor its certificate of incorpora-
tion andof its by-laws, rules,andregulationsgoverning
its activities, (2) a list of its members, (3) the name
and addressof a residentof this Commonwealthupon
whom notices or ordersof the commissioneror process
issuedat his discretionmay be served,and (4) an agree-
ment that the commissionermay examinesuchadvisory
organizationin accordancewith the provisionsof section
twelve of this act.

(c) If, after a hearing, the commissionerfinds that
the furnishingof suchinformation or assistanceinvolves
any act or practice which is unfair or unreasonableor
etherwi~cinecn~i~tcntwith thc proviaion~of this act ho
may issue a written order specifying in what respects
suchact or practiceis unfair or unreasonableor other-
wise inconsistentwith the provisions of this act and
requiring the discontinuanceof suchact or practice.

(d) No insurerwhich makes its own filings nor any
rating organizationshall support its filings by statistics
or adopt rate making recommendationsfurnishedto it
by an advisory organization which has not complied
with this sectionor with an order of the commissioner
involving such statisticsor recommendationsissuedun-
der subsection(e) of this section. If the commissioner
finds such insureror rating organizationto be in viola-
tion of this subsectionhe may issue an order requiring
the discontinuanceof such violation.

Section 11. Joint Underwriting or Joint Reinsur-
ance.—(a)Every group, associationor other organiza-
tion of insurerswhich engagesin joint underwriting or
joint reinsurance,shall be subjectto regulationwith re-
specttheretoas hereinprovided subject,however,with
respectto joint underwritingto all provisionsof this act
and,with respectto joint reinsuranee,to sectionstwelve
and fifteen to twenty of this act.
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(b) If, after a hearing, the commissionerfinds that
any activity or practice of any such group, association
or otherorganizationis unfair or unreasonableor other-
~viseInconsistentwith the provisions of this act he may
issue,a written order specifying in what respectssuch
activity or practiceis unfair or unreasonableor other-
wise inconsistentwith the provisions of this act and
requiringthe discontinuanceof suchactivity or practice.

(c) The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to
the group action of insurersunder the same general
managementandcontrol.

Section 12. Examinations.—Thecommissionershall,
at least oncein five years,makeor causeto be madean
examinationof eachrating organizationlicensedin this
Commonwealth,as provided in sectionsix andhe may,
as often as he may deemit expedient,makeor causeto
be madean examinationof each advisory organization
referredto in section ten andof eachgroup, association
or other organizationreferredto in sectioneleven. The
reasonablecosts of any such examinationshall be paid
by the rating organization, advisory organization, or
group, associationor other organizationexaminedupon
presentationto it of a detailedaccount of such costs.
The officers, manager,agentsand employesof such rat-
ing organization,advisory organization,or group,asso-
ciation or other organizationmay be examinedat any
time underoath andshallexhibit all books, records,ac-
counts,documents,or agreementsgoverningits method
of operation. The commissionershall furnish two copies
of the examinationreportto the organization,group or
associationexaminedandshallnotify suchorganization,
group or associationthat it may, within twenty days
thereafter,requesta hearingon said report or on any
facts or recommendationstherein. Before filing any
suchreportfor public inspection,the commissionershall
granta hearingto the organization,groupor association
examined. The report of any such examination,when
filed for public inspection,shall be admissible in evi-
dencein any action or proceedingbroughtby the com-
missioneragainstthe organization,group or association
examined,or its officers or agents,and shall be prima
facie evidenceof the facts statedtherein. The commis-
sionermay *~vithholdthe reportof any suchexamination
from public inspectionfor such time as he may deem
proper. In lieu of any such examinationthe commis-
sioner mayacceptthe reportof an examinationmadeby
the insurancesupervisoryofficial of anotherstate,pur-
suantto the laws of suchstate.

Section 13. RateAdministration; Authority andDu-
ties of Commissioner;Rules and Regulations.—(a)Re-

• withold” in original.
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cordingandReporting of Loss andExpenseExperience.
The commissionershall promulgatereasonablerulesand
statisticalplans, reasonablyadaptedto eachof the rat-
ing systemson file with him, which maybemodified from
time to time andwhich shallbe usedthereafterby each
insurer in the recording and reporting of its loss and
countrywideexpenseexperience,in orderthat the experi-
enceof all insurersmay be madeavailableat leastannu-
ally in suchform anddetail as may be necessaryto aid
him in determiningwhetherrating systemscomply with
the standardsset forth in this act. Such rulesandplans
may also provide for the recordingandreportingof ex-
penseexperienceitemswhich arespecially applicableto
this Commonwealthandarenotsusceptibleof determina-
tion by a prorating of countrywideexpenseexperience.
In promulgatingsuchrulesandplans,the commissioner
shall give dueconsiderationto the rating systemson file
with him and,in orderthat suchrules andplansmay be
asuniform as is practicableamongthe severalstates,to
the rulesandto the form of the plansusedfor suchrat-
ing systemsin other states.Such rules andplans shall
not place an unreasonableburden of expenseon any
insurer. No insurershallbe required to recordor report
its loss experienceon a classificationbasis that is incon-
sistentwith the rating systemfiled by it, nor shall any
insurerbe requiredto reportits experienceto any agency
of which it is not amemberor subscriber.The commis-
sioner may designateone or more rating organizations
or other agenciesto assisthim in gatheringsuch experi-
enceandmaking compilationsthereof,andsuchcompila-
tionsshall be madeavailable,subjectto reasonablerules
promulgatedby the commissioner,to insurersandrating
organizations.

(b) Interchangeof Rating Plan Data. R.easonable
rules and plans may be promulgatedby the commis-
sioner for the interchangeof data necessaryfor the
applicationof rating plans.

(c) Consultation with Other States. In order to fur-
ther uniform administrationof rate regulatory laws,
the commissionerandevery insurerandrating organiza-
tion mayexchangeinformation andexperiencedatawith
insurancesupervisoryofficials, ~insurers and rating or-
ganizationsin other statesand may consultwith them
with respectto rate making and the applicationof rat-
ing systems.

(d) Authority andDuties of Commissioner;Rulesand
Regulations. In additionto anypowershereinbeforeex-
pressly enumeratedin this act, the commissionershall
havefull power andauthority, and it shall be his duty,
to enforce and carry out by regulations, orders, or

• “insureres” in original.
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otherwise,all and singular the provisions of this act,
and the full intent thereof. The commissionermay make
such reasonablerules and regulationsnot inconsistent
with this act, or any amendmentthereof, as may be
necessaryor proper in the exerciseof his powersor for
the performanceof his dutiesunder this act.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after see- Act amendedby
tion 13, a new section to read: ~ a~3n~ew

Section13.1. Uniform Classificationof Accountsand
Records;Reports;Penalties.—(a)Eachstockor mutual
insurancecompany,association,exchange,employersmu-
tual liability associationand organization,includingthe
State Workmen’sInsuranceFund, which is subject to
the provisionsof this act, shall maintainuniform classi-
fications of accountsand records as may be prescribed
by the InsuranceCommissioner.

(b) Each stockor mutual insurance company,asso-
ciation, exchange,employersmutual liability association
and organization,including the StateWorkmen’sInsur-
anceFund,which is subjectto the provisionsof this act,
shall file such uniform reports relative to their business
and transactions as the Insurance Commissionermay
deem necessary.Such reports, except when otherwise
providedby law, shall be filed on the dateprescribedby
the InsuranceCommissionerand in such form as may
be determinedby the InsuranceCommissioner.

(c) Any insurancecompany,association,exchangeor
organizationto which this act applies,which neglectsor
refusesto maintain its records as herein provided for,
or whichneglectsor refusesto file uniform reports,shall
forfeit a sum not to exceedone hundreddollars ($100)
per day for eachday during which such neglector re-
fusal continues,and upon notice by the InsuranceCom-
missioner,its authority to do new businessshall cease
while suchdefault continues.For wilfully makingfalse
reports, any insurance company,association,exchange
or organization to which this act applies,and the per-
sonsmaking oath to or subscribingthe same,shall, sev-
erally, be punishedby a fine of not less than five hun-
dred dollars ($500) nor morethan five thousanddollars
($5000). A personwho wilfully makesoath to suchfalse
report shall be guilty of perjury.

(d) No action shall be takenby the InsuranceCom-
missionerunder the provisionsof subsection(c) of this
section,exceptafter a hearing heldupon ten days’writ-
ten notice to the party or parties concerned. Classifica-
tions of accountsand records or reports shall be pre-
scribed by the Insurance Commissionerunder the
provisions of this act only upon notice and after hear-
ing to all parties affected thereby,and rules and regu-
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lations relating thereto shall be promulgatedby the In-
surance Commissionerat least six months before the
effectivedate thereof. Any party or parties aggrieved
by action of the InsuranceCommissionerunder this sec-
tion mayappeal to the Court of CommonPleas of Dau-
phin County.

(e) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedas ap-
plying to domesticmutual fire insurance companiesas
to policies covering only those classesof insuranceau-
thorized by clauses(1), (2) and (3) of subsection(b)
of section 202 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682),
known as “The Insurance Company Law of 1921,”
other than insuranceupon automobiles.

Sections \4 to Section 3. Sections14 to 18, both inclusive, of the
re~nactedard act are reenactedandamendedto read:
amended.

Section 14. False or Misleading Information.—No
personor organizationshall wilfully withhold informa-
tion from, or knowingly give falseor misleadinginfor-
mation to, the commissioner,any statisticalagencydes-
ignatedby the commissioner,any rating organization,
or any insurer, which will affect the ratesor premiums
chargeableunder this act. A violation of this section
shallsubjectthe oneguilty of suchviolation to thepenal-
tiesprovided in sectionfifteen of this act.

Q.,-,~ 1~ ~ mi-,. ~ ~-.-n~ ~
~

finds that any personor organizationhas violated any
provisionof this act, imposea penaltyof not morethan
fifty dollars ($50) for eachsuchviolation, but if he finds
suchviolation to be wilful he may imposea penalty of
notmorethan five hundreddollars ($500) for eachsuch
violation. Such penalties may be in addition to any
other penaltyprovidedby law.

The commissionermay suspendthe licenseof anyrat-
ing organizationor insurerwhich fails to comply with
an order of the commissionerwithin the time limited by
such order, or any extensionthereofwhich the commis-
sioner may grant. The commissionershall not suspend
the licenseof anyrating organizationor insurer for fail-
ure to complywith an orderuntil thetime prescribedfor
an appeal therefrom has expired or if an appeal has
beentaken,until suchorder hasbeenaffirmed. The com-
missionermay determinewhen a suspensionof license
shall become effective and it shall remain in effect for
the period fixed by him, unlesshe modifies or rescinds
such suspension,or until the order upon which such
suspensionis basedis modified, rescindedor reversed.

No penalty shall be imposedand no license shall be
suspendedor revoked except upon a written order of
the commissioner, stating his findings, made after a
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hearingheld upon not less than ten days written notice
to such person or organizationspecifying the alleged
violation.

Section 16. HearingProcedureand Judicial Review.
—(a) Any insurer, rating organization or person
aggrievedby any action of the commissioner,except
disapprovalof a filing or a part thereofas providedfor
in section five hereof, or by any rule or regulation
adopted and promulgatedby the commissioner,shall
havethe right to file a complaint with the commissioner
and to havea hearingthereonbefore the commissioner.
Pendingsuchhearingand the decisionthereonthe com-
missionermay suspendor postpone the effective date
of his previousaction, rule or regulation.

(b) All suchhearingsand all hearingsprovidedfor
in sectionfive hereofshallbeconducted,andthe decision
of the commissioneron the issue or filing involved shall
be renderedin accordancewith the provisions of the
Administrative Agency Law approved the fourth day
of June,onethousandninehundredforty-five (Pamphlet
Laws 1388), or any amendmentthereof, relating to
adjudication procedure.

(c) Any insurer, rating organization or person
aggrievedby any adjudication,including a disapproval
of a filing or portion thereof under the provisions of
section five hereof, shall havea right to appealthere-
from to the Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty
and havea judicial review of such adjudicationwithin
the time and in the manner and with the sameeffect
as is provided by the Administration Agency Law, or
anyamendmentthereof,andthe rulesof civil procedure
promulgatedby the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniaor
anyamendmentthereofhaving to do with judicial review
of adjudicationsof agenciesof the Commonwealth.

Section 17. Constitutionality—If any section, sub-
section, subdivision, paragraph,sentenceor clause of
this act is held invalid or unconstitutional,suchdecision
shall not ~affect the remainingportionsof this act.

Section 18. Short Title.—This act shall be known,
and may be cited, as “The Fire, Marine and Inland
Marine Rate Regulatory Act.”

Section 4. This reenactingand amendingact shall Effective date.
becomeeffectiveSeptember1, 1961.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

* “effect” in original.


